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helpless la the what thought of
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was whether. In the the
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could President By a
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then, as calmly as possible. Informed
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correctness,

yesterday

Democrats to hold" their peace and "let
the hurricane roar," that policy wouldsave a deal of wear and tear of temper.

rxoTjxui ot om,
From the Silver Lake Oregon fan.

That trouble over the range In this
country Is not over, is svldenoed by the
fact that Charles McKuns, whose sheep
corrals are located In Thompson val-
ley, found them In flames last Sunday.
That there is a concerted and de-
termined effort on the part ef some per-
sons In this country to Intimidate men
owning sheep, be they local Or transient
there can no longer be any doubt More
trouble Ik brewing; everything Is in a
very unsettled condition. Somebody,
before this matter Is settled, will, we
fear, be killed. Can there not be some
sort of amicable arrangement made be-
tween the contending forces ere human
blood la spilled t Think, for a moment
what an awful feeling would come over

should any man we know
w c."o..d

eyes,, stilled pulse, bloodlesa face, mute.
maimea, mangiea, ana ror wbstT A lit-
tle worn out range.

Aaothsr Tragedy.
From the Boston Herald.

Little did we think the cranberry crop
was being wiped out by that electrical
storm Wednesday night More's the
pity. It Is a serious loss for bog own-
ers as well as-rf- or consumers. The
price of cranberries, will be prohibitive
next winter, and on Thanksgiving
turkey must do wlthnul Its most valued
accompaniment JMfSol

, 1

1 Will Mr. Cleveland now be happy T

Teddy Is keeping remarkably quiet
these days. ; .,,''

Still. Mr. Bryan will
that he was wrong.

John Sharp Williams Is a man who
knows what he Is talking about
- Turner could easily beat Fairbanks In
making campaign speeches, anyway.

But there is no need of opening the
campaign until after the dog days.

Now are all the nominations madeT
If so, go It and may the best pan win.

The ciar may have' some difficulty In
filling that office of governor-gener- al

01 inland.

Big business men. ot Portland cannot
become too familiar wiyi the great "up--
par eowniryr- -

The Chautauqua .assembly affords
good means of combining' recreation
with Instruction.

Tammany ought te be content with
running-New- -- TorkKClty, and not try to
run nsuonai pontics also, i .

.Nobody cares whether any more nil
ver dollars are coined or not If sold
v .s wui take ueir piaca '

Mr. Hearst will sunnort the Demo
crat lo ticket of course; he is no man
to necome piqued and bolt

The Democratic nartv can be onlasister to Mr. Olney, Senator Cockrell,
jnayor.atoueiian, ana others.

The Republican nartv la 10 veers old.
but some people think It has doneenougn wickedness to be. 100.

Here's success to Mr. Thom XV
Lawton. for ths present The remark
is suoject to subsequent withdrawal.

Very likely Mr. Cleveland will al
ways think that if ha had been noml
nated he would have been elected again.

Ths Mad Mullah has become actlvel
hostile agaln.-Joh-

n Bull Is always hav-
ing trouble In soms Dart of the wosld ar
vuier. ,

omclal partnershin with nmMm
does not become any better policy the

it is pursuea ratner tne con
trary. ..

There Is no occasion to tii kmii.of Oregon to worrv because nnvanui.
Chamberlain Is, out of ths state for a
mui nulla. , . ,.

japan . may be mm mm.
aia not treat' the eorreanondanta hat.

tor. They have longjongues and good
yvwillWla

senator Depew has. tn Knnma
again, "for a rest" but Uncle RussellSage can be found at his Hm ..--
dav. as ii an -- 1

me dowager empress of Chin
Over TO years old, but Is likely to liveseveral years yet much to many peo--

Bryan had no nlatform. But ha iwitiM
eeetly procure a copy of the KansasCity ' platform, which hs stUT thinks

auuui me ngnt tning. '

General Miles can well afford te rawupon his record-- as a soldier, withouttrying to establish one In his M
inuiuciu or statesman. ,

Comparatively few necnia
of the devel9pment that is ensuing In
Xi, "Z puijaing or the O.. x--. oc nauway company's road.

Mr. William Raidt. a rMn.tgoing .to vote for Roosevelt
Yiwu, me writer Knows of one Republlcan who won't vote' . tor RooseveltThere, now. 7,, ..' ...

A mTOimTABLTg OXAI& .''

tl Zaeladsd Three Vamoos Senators and
a Xoaay Xing.

Frank T. Seabdght In National Mag- -
. asine.Among the faded, vellow n.,.. A

old book which no amount er money
COUld buy from its Owner era nm.
ber of the schoolboy compositions of
irew men wno later became famoussenators of the United States, of oneboy who becamp the greatest money
king, the modern world haa known, an
v. uiui ain wno Oceania tna wir
oi me great money king.

The boys were Marcus Alnnavt tti.mEdward O. Wolcott James K. Jones snri
John IX Rockefeller, and tha iri
(.eiestis npeiman, wno Is now Mrs. John
ix ttocKereiier. a further srrsnge fact
is mat two or tnese boys In later, years
necarae tne chairmen of the national
committees or . the two great political
parties Jones of the Democratic and
Hanna of the Republican aa well aa
the leaders of their respective parties
In the United States senate, while "Ed.
die" Wolcott won hardly leas distinc
tion as a senator of the United States
from Colorado. i

The owner of the little ed

book Is Andrew Freese of Cleveland,
Ohio,, and no offer of money could In-
duce him to sell the volume, though he
has now for ths first time permitted
copies of several of these compositions

ne maaa, na has allowed the Na
tional Maraxlne'S representative to make
photographic fae-almil-es of some of theearly writings of Mr., and Mrs. Rocke-
feller. :,. ;

OXTTZXa AT TXX FACTS.

It seems to me unkind and harsh to say
the Russians fib -

In claiming all ths fights thsy havs as
victories aa lib. .

To me the case presents Itself aa Sim- -
piy a detail; ...

read the Russian war news thus my
rule can never fall: .

For Instance, take this item, dsted Muk-
den, any dayi t ) s

"The Russians met the Japanese and
made them run away:

They followed them from
to unoo-cno- o, lunched, and then

Pursued to Tang-Tan- g, took thsir guns
and killed ten thoussnd men?

R.av7.0"! RU'"

Next day we hear" from Tokjo, across
tne inland a.

And find the Russians' great success
was. really a defeat -

And presently the correspondents tell of
tneir retreat k . ; .

Now, this would lead soms men to think
the Russian news wss fake:

A kindly man, I much prefer to call It a
mistake , . ,

"Russians" In all such, items T transpose
witn Japanese," . i .

And so I get the war news as correctly
as I please.

good time, dut--

July $. We set out early and soon
passed a small creek on the north,
which we celled Ordwsys creek, from
our sergeant of that name, which had
been sent on shore with the. horses, and
went up It Orflhe sams side are three
small islands, ona of which Is the little
Nodawa. and a large Island called the
Great Nodawa, extending fdr mora than
five miles snd containing T.009 or 1,000
acres of high, good land, rarely over-
flowed; this is ons of ths largest Islands
of the MiasourL It Is separated from
ths northern shore by a small channel '

girls; have a
(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)

This is the 4ime ot year for excursions,
picnics and. all sorts of fun and frolic.

Every girl should havs lust as much
of this healthy outdoor fun as she can
manage without Interfering with, her du
ties. ,. - , ....

Go to the picnics, spend your, time on
ths beach. In the meadows, on the water;
get all the sun and fresh air possible;
get aa sunburned and brown as you can;
enjoy all ths healthy, harmless amuse-
ments, and try, dear girls, to avoid ths
other kind as much aa you can. - v

Dance If you want to, though It is a
shame te spend the summer nights In a
heateoV'-cles- ballroom .when you could
be out unaer the starlit sky.'

ifut ir you do dance, be careful In your
selection of the place where you go to
dance. . ., .-- i

There are plenty of perfectly - respect
able dancing halls at all the resorts and
there are also many that Aril far from
being the proper places for young' girls
to-- go to. .

Any man who takes you to a danoe
hall knows perfectly well the character .

of the place he is taking you to.
ir lie has. any regard, for you he will

never take you to a place,, the propriety
bf which could be In the slightest degree
questioned. . .. ,

Never go to a picnic or excursion with
a man 'Whom you do not- - know to be
thoroughly reliable and trustworthy.

Ana never, never In any circumstances.
he tempted to take anything in the way
ef spirituous liquors, no matter who may
urge you to.

It may be hard to refuse when you see

THE SWEETEST GIRL OF ALL
(By Beatrice Fairfax.)

Here are a few things, girls, that If
you want to be refined and ladylike, you
will-avoi- d doing: . t

In the first place, never make your
selves eonsDlouous by word' or deed, and
do not dress in such a mannerthat every
one will turn to look at you. . Loudness
of dress Is vulgarity.

Choose your clothes so that harmony
will be the most striking feature. ,

Better a nioely made cotton or cloth
than a tawdry heap ellltTr .

Never wear crushed or soiled ribbons
and lacea T

Bear in mind that the publlo Is not
Interested in your private affairs, and
do not at the top of your voice confide
your secrets and opinions to all who

111 listen.
I have seen two girls maks themselves

a laughing-stoc- k to every one in a oar
by the conversations which they carried
on quite regardless of who listened.

Loud laughter 1s never attractive; It
sounds Ignorant snd vacant - .

Then there Is snother moat important
thing to remember, girls, and that Is to
be dignified in your behavior'with men.

Do not put your hands on them In a
familiar way; do not sit holding hands.
so that all ths public may Jeer at you.

very often when I see young people
In the parks In the evening I notice that
the girls seem to be doing most of the
courting.
' Leave the courting to the men, girls;

SOUK WORDS rXOK A WIDOW.

Men love goodness, but marry beauty.
which accounts for ths present matri
monial tangle.

There Is a common error among men
and women that conventional sin Is vir
tuous. , '
--.After a girl Is married her college
education' Is remembered as merely one
of her girlhood fads. ,

Old maids are impostor They have
cinch on independent happiness, and

besides get the commiseration that be-
longs to the married miserable.

Cooking and are no
longer fashionable In a wife, but they
make excellent doormata

Cynical folk who laugh at the faith of
young lovera merely show what bad
losers they are In the game of love.

It Is ths tootsey-wcotse- v rlrl. frail
and gentle to the naked eye, who turns
out to be a Gibraltar of prejudices and
desires to her astonished husband. .

Old maids sre examples of ths power
of mind over matter. They prefer ab-
stract Ideals to concrete dtsappoint-ment- a

i

A woman once resolved to drop all the
gossips, from Jxer . calling list . Her iusr
band is now her only acquaintance.

A wife, Is like six con
secutive dishes of honey, .

When a man makes a mistake In his
first marriage. the victim Is his second
Wife.

A woman declares to a man that he Is
perfect and the man, never notices that
she does not attempt to prove It

A good husband Is a dead husband.

YXOXSSXTTJDX8 OF ffOTJUAUBTsT.

From 'the Pilot Rock Reoord. '

There are vicissitude of Journalism
In the country aa well aa In ths city. A
form whan ready for tha pressroom n
one of the large newspaper offlees ' Of
tne city may accidentally drop IB stories
and be knocked to pieces, which is calledj
Tieo.. The telegraph wires may go

down in a storm which accounts tor a
sbortaga of news of ths day, foreign as
well as domestic A reporter may be
taken sick or ths editor may have de
lirium tremens, leaving the editorial
pegs to the exchange editor, who awlpes
hla editorials from country exchanges,
giving to the city paper a higher tone
for the time. Such things do not. how
ever, ever happea .about the

country newspaper office, because
there is no time for any one to get sick
or to dally with the red.: If the 'form
falls on Its way to ths pressroom no
serious damsge reeults. But there are
other things which account for a naucltv
of the news to be found In a country news
paper, k or instance the foreman of thr
Reoord office caught three young hawks
and presented them to ths editor of the

from 41 to 10 yards wide, up which we
passed,' and found near the western ex-

tremity of the island the mouth ot the
river, Nodawa This river pursues
nearly a' southern cours'jW- navigable
for boats to some distance, snd about
TO yards' wide above the mouth, though
not so wide immediately there, as the
mud from the Missouri contracts its
channel. At ItM miles we camped on
the north side, near the head of Nodawa
island, opposite a smaller one In the
middle of the river. Five of the men on
this day-were sick with violent head-
aches. The river continues to fall. '

others taking It and they eoaa you to
"take Juat a glass of beer,"

But If you only know, girls, how
badly it looks and how changed; you are
even after one glass you would not take
it. . i ".. .

Tour facs gets red and shiny, and you
will be sure to talk too much, to say
things you would hats ' to say , If you
were cool-heade- d and collected.

Men will grow a little familiar In their
manner to you, and you. will not resent
It aa vou Immediately would ware vouJ.

7your natural sweet self.
Drink ' nearly always makes people

quarrelsome and disagreeable, and it in'
variably destroys a girl's charm. -

Another thing to bear in mind Is that a
man who really cares for a girl will never
like to ses her drink intoxicating liquors.

Mhny a promising match haa been
spoiled, by the man being shocked at see-
ing the girl drinking spirits of some kind.
- Remember, girls, when you go for sn
outing there are three ' things to bs
avoided: low-cla- ss dancing halls, men
you don't know and intoxicating drinks.
. In the first you will find both. the second
and third, so ksep away from It.'

There are so many Innocent ' healthy
amusements at all the summer resorts
that you can get all the fun you want
without Indulging In any that will harm
you. 1. , , ., '.

All the girls love to dance, and It Is
good sxejrclse, and when done In modera-
tion can hurt no one; but do your dano-In-g

In the right sort of place. Don't
go to dance-hall- s that you know nothing
about ' k v

Keep out of doors as much as possible
and lay In a good stock of health for the
next winter.,..

When you care and you know that they
really care, meet them half way, but be
very sure that they are not merely
amusing themselves before you let your
selves care too much. :

Try and cultivate that most excellent
thing In woman, a soft voice.

There Is nothing more charming than
a pretty, low voice, v.. ..
, People always want to meet the girl
whose voice attracts them.. She Is sure
to be modest ancr ladylike.

There la a habit which many of you
have which I know would be hard to
break, and yet I am going to ask you to
try and do so, and that Is chewing gum.

The prettiest faos in- ths world would
bs marred by the contortions the mouth
goes through when engaged In this vul-
gar practice. For ft Is vulgar, girls
horribly so. .

It is more than that It Is a dlagust-
Ing habit If you want to be ladylike
and also good-lookin- g, you will glve.it
up, for It spoils the shape of the mouth.

Also try to avoid losing your temper
in publlo; ws can't all bs saints and
never Ipse our tempers, but ws can to a
great extent retrain from publlo exhibi
tions of our lack of self-contro-l. -

Conduct yourselves When walking In
the streets In. a modest, quiet way, and
you will never be troubled by unwel-
come attentions from men. . -

Try to be ladies, girls; there Is noth
ing sweeter. than a well-bre- d, modest
girt -

Record, and If there Is less news mat
ter this week It Is due to the care of
the orphan hawka--The"- "' editor. hes
been busy catching grasshoppers with
which he feeds the young hawks and
ths foreman is still out In the woods
looking ror more hawks. '

SOW

From the Prairie City Miner.
Oregon has gone to Missouri "to show

them" many fine samples of ore, which
represent her mining Industry. 'This Is
done for one purpose, to advertise her
mines and mining possibilities and con-
sequently attract mining men and min-
ing money. Ths people of the eaat are
aa ignorant of this Inland empire as the
people of Prairie are. of , the culinary
delicacies that Jlckia the Flglan taate.
Realising this fact Oregon has de-
termined to give publicity to what' na-
ture gave her and is using ocular dem-
onstration aa the forceful measure. The
development of Oregon's mines will re-
ceive a great impetus ss the result of
ths excellent exhibit made by the stste
In the mining building at the Louisiana
Purchaae exposition. .

L. --reaulta which... follow
from advertising the state's mines in
general, can also be realised by adver-
tising Prairie's In particular. What im-
pression doee it make on a stranger, to
point your linger to the north or west
snd say there ley rich mines What,
figure does it cut to point up or down
our rich Valley snd say there is fertile.
productive 'land ; , ,

Let s show them."-- Provide a rnnm
Land let the word go forth that we want

ore from every mine, samples fromsvery prospect Gather the fruits.
grasses, grains and various products and
make them forceful testimonials ef
what Is around usand about ue, ,

, a pxxAixD XDrrox. "

From ths Elk City Vim.'
There tls an editor over tn Idaho who

ought to be called down; In speaking of
the fishing In the rivers snd lakes In
his section he says that It-l- a poor. It
must be mighty poor to wring this con-
fession from an editor. We have known
(if editors to come long distances to a
fishing resort spend ths days rowing
up snd down the river, bringing In nary
a catch, yet on their return home they itwould publish glowing' accounts of ths
sport they had in booking the speckled
beauties, f -

. . A Trio ot. Partner, t
From the Louisville Herald. ."T

While Edward and Willie srs praising
ssch Other st Kiel for preserving peace,
will nobody spesk - for; Nick at StPetersburg? He Is not doing such a
great deal to promote war.

"...
Sidelights

Dallag te to havs1 another large saw
milt . .. . y .

Rich finds of copper near Imnaha are
reported. , ....... .,.,..

The old Astoria rlty hall Is to be con
verted into a new theatre. ,

wemen s Lewis and Clark clubs. nil
be a big help to the fair. . ..--,- 'w '''),,--- 'The Weston brickyard employs 47
men, and turns out'lO.MO brlok daily.'

Fossil is one of the Oregon towns that
I will have a new high school next fait

sheep from Elgin, to Salt Lake last
week-- . .

The farmers are not- - all In love with
so much, of this kind ot good old sum-
mer time. ' --

.

Joseph needs a street-sprinkle- r, ths
dust on ths streets - being- - five or six
Inches deep.

Over 100 sacks of wheat were atolea
from a barn In Condon and there la no
clue to the thlet . . .r
'

Government surveyors are examining
portions of Klamath county with a vlaw
to future Irrigation. - -

En electric power plant to eost $40,000
will be established on the north fork of
the John Day river near Prairie City, v

Much confidence' Is expressed la the
- 4".cc" 01 ,n" " "usr industry met

rhaTbeen started In ths vicinity of Echo
- Oresham is growing steadily and Its
new. paper will help that process along.
Oriesham is sltusted In a naturally rich
fanning region.. .

) .
- .

If, as Is claimed, alfalfa can bs grown
on the dry lands of eastern Oregon, there
Is scarcely, sny limit to the producing
possibilities of that region.

Silver Lake Central Oregontaa: Num-
erous emigrant outfits, the poor women
and kids sweltering In the fierce heat of
the close, canvas-covere- d quarters ot the
wagons, pass through town ssch week.
"The good old summer time" Is a little
late but shs's here with all four feet
now.. - ;

Elk City Vim: This Is splendid hay
weather and the grass stsnds tall and
thick. Every ton of good hay is worth
more than $10 to you If fed to your
stock. ' It will pay you to make a busi-
ness of curing your hay: stir up the
thick bunches and let-i- n the air and sun-
light.. ,' ': '

Salem Journel: The carnival has come
and gone. Many a young man's money
is likewise gone snd many a bright
Salem girl's red cheeks of yore will re-
quire months-o- f summer outing to bring
them back again. A week of social tur-
moil- such aa a carnival produces is
worth little to any one except the car--
nival oompany. . - ,' y

Eugene Register: Work Is progressing
on the excelsior plant Great ricks of
balm wood are already. an the premises.
An office building Is nearly completed
while a section of lumber sheds Is. all
ready for lumber Some 10.000 or 40.000 '

feet of lumber has already been received
ana an urmury. buia ot minMr wa vw
filled on short order. ; . ;..

'A cougar attacked a man' near Rock
ereek.' Baker county, springing st hlra
twice, but he dodged It and in his des-
perate effort to get away fell and rolled
down hill. about 10 feet bruiaing him- -'

self up considerably about the face and
head, besides breaking two of his teeth.
But he intends to get even with that
cougar. ';'-'- .

' Excitement ran" high all day Wednes- - .

dsy In Myrtle creek, says the mall. First
a dago was arrested and flnsd $7.60 for.
selling oranges without a license. Then
there was a fracas st the hotel, the
landlord being arrested, and finally. In
the. evening,. a coon chase took place in.
the lower end of the town. The coon
turned out to be a house cat No arrests
wsre made. ,.; . .'-

-

OOtnsAOX OF OXAXX.

From the Chicago News. '

If it be true that the. present csar of
Wns.f. im l.nkfnv tn Mur.a. st l.ut
his --ancestors have shown bravery at
critical times. Alexander ' L" the

"opponent-- of Napoleon, was a
brave soldier. At Austerllts ths em-
peror exhibited high courage. v He .

placed himself - st the. head - of the
fourth columst ef tha allied. arm v and
constantly remained with the infantry '

during the whole of the sanguinary
conflict When the fortune of the dsy
turned to the slds of the French the
efforts of Alexander were, most con
spicuous. ' Three times,, at ths head, of
his guards, he charged tbcenemy and
by his gallantry not only secured the .

retreat of the remainder of the allied .
army but recaptured the greater-par- t

of . the Russian srtlllsry.
Nicholas I at tha moment of his

aicesston was called upon to fade a
ormiosDif military revou in ot. xeier-- .

burg in ravor of the abdicated j heir,
Constsntlne. On the first day of his
reign he encountered a detachment of
Inaurswnte. "Hood dav. mv nhildren."
he cried. "Hurrah! ' Constantino!" re-
plied the soldiers. - "Teu have mistaken

.110 biivuivi uucmiuu, iii.t, .11.
way., to . Join the traitors. "r.. Later,, in,.,,
the day the emperor openly defied the
mmineers,vin iruni oi nis palace. (111
finally, no peaceable efforts belnTr of
avail, he Ordered the regiments which ,

were faithful to him to lire. , The revolt.
was soon sunnreaaad. . . . ...

Alexander II was. to quota Archibald
Forbes, who saw much ot htm on active
service, "a man of real, although quiet

pluck."' Before
the final tragedy he twice . faced at-
tempted assassination with great cour-
age Hla death was due. to hie refusal
to leave the spot where anarchists hsd
mads a third Ineffectual attack on him.-Whil- e

he lingered .another bomb was
thrown and hs was killed.

From Silver Lake - Central Oregonlan.
When ws ,"hla ourselves to the back.

woods, kick ourselves severely,' etc,
the flamboyant ' Nebraskan who pre-
sides over the destinies of ths Demo-
cratic mouth organ of Lake-count- y will
have long since, with his hst full of
hot sir, "hiked" Into the henoeness
whence he came. The Herald until re--
cently was read. If any persons read

now, they must hlds out to do, It.
for we have never caught one' in the
commission of this intellectual crime.
I presume there may be an occasions!
Populist from- - the - forks of - the creek
who persuades hlmaelf that he ought to '
give a couple of dollars tdhelp feed the
editor (T) of his party paper, hoping
to get his moneys worth from thstvnoati.nlilA.1 .KmiUh .. . 1 . .
carriage by using It to papsr pantry
helves. . ...


